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Stoll Pleased with Football Recruiting
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Coach Cal Stoll is on record as being highly pleased with the
results of the 1975 football recruiting campaign climaxed in
February with the signing to tenders of 28 prospectivp
student-athletes.

Stoll expressed particular satisfaction not only on the high
quality of the recruits but also on the fact that I:J are from
Minnesota high schools. and five more are from neighhoring
states ("Minnesota's natural drawing area").

Said Stoll of these prospective Gophers, "1 will not attempt to
compare this group to any of those of past years. I'll simply say
we are very pleased with the overall quality of these men and
can see them playing a lot of football for us in the npxt four
years."

The Minnesota high school graduates headed for UM are:
GREGG CARDELLI, 6-4-112, 245 0'1' from Minnpapolis

(Southwest).
DON CLARQUIST, 6-:3, 200 DR from Alexandria.
STEVE CUNNINGHAM, 6-4, 215 DE from Waseca.
SCOTT FARNESS. 6-2,215 LB from Albert Lea.
DOUG FRIBERG (FREE-berg), 6-4, 2:35 T from St. Paul (Hill

Murray).
KENT KITZMANN, 6-2, 200 RB from Rochcstpr (,John

Marshall).
RRUCE KOTTOM, 6-:3, 210 TE from Richfield.
GREG MURTHA, 6·7, 225 TE from Minneapolis (Southwest).
DOUG NELSON, 6-2, 220 LB from Richfield.

PAUL SANDERS, 6-:3, 205 LB from St. Paul (Harding).
TOM SAPP, 6-:3, 220 OG from Bloomington (Jdferson).
STEVE TOBIN, 6-5, 225 DT-FB from Moorhead.
STEVE WINNUM, 6-4, 189 <'-~R from Bloomington (Jefferson).
(NOTE: High schools are noted, and positions reflect where
they will be given a first look next fall at UMI.
Another Minnesota product who has signed a tender is
sophomore defpnsive back TOM LUCKEMEYER (6-0, 17:1)
from St. Cloud. I,uckemt'yer enrolled at liM last fall and played
varsitv reserve football. His efforts in all areas were rewarded
Wedn~sdav when coach Stoll offered him a full athletic
scho!arshi-p. Tom is a member of the varsity track team.

Student-athletes from neighboring states who have signed
are:
STEVE RHEAULT (as in BRa), 6-0. HJH RB from Hudson, Wis.
DAVE MOODIE, 6-;), 250 01' from Sun Prairie. Wis.
TOM MURPHY, 6-:3, 210 LR-QB from Watertown, S.D.
LOUIS POTTER, 6-1, 185 C~B from Germantown. Wis.
MARTY STEIN. 6-4, 2:\5 DT from Eau Clain'. Wis.

Five other top products from outside our natural area have
also rPlurned signed tenders. They are:
.JEFF ANHOHN. G-1. 20;) FL from Chicago (Eisenhower), Ill.
KEITH ImOWN. 6-1. 20;) HH from St. Louis.
BIUA1\ HAIRSTON, ,-d O. 17:, HB from Columbus \DeSales)
MARK HEBENGTREIT, 6-4-1;2, 2:);) DT from St. Louis
MIKE LAUESEN, 5-11.185 from Morton Gruve. Ill.
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Another "SUPER" season is the only way to describe exploits of the 1974-75 Golden Gopher hockey team
pictured above. Coach Herb Brooks directed his third UM team to both the WCHA and Bi/? Ten championships
(trophies pictured), a runner-up spot in the NCAA championships, a record 31-10-1 season and a 24-8-0 WCHA
finish good for a record 48 league points. Two players, Mike Polich and Les Auge, made first team All-American
while Polich was also named Co-MVP of the WCHA. Numerous other honors were also earned by Gopher
standouts.

Players and staff pictured are:
SEATED (L-R): 3S-Jeff Tscherne, 2-Brad Morrow, 1I-Pat Phippen, 24-Buzz Schneider, 20-Tom Dahlheim, 6-Les
Auge (Alternate Capt.), 19-Robby Harris (Captain), 7-Mike Polich (Alternate Capt.), 25-Mike Virant, lS-Jim McCoy,
9-Tom Younghans, 30-Larry Thayer.
SECOND ROW: 23-Bryan Fredrickson, Gary Smith-Trainer, Dr. Norman O. Holte-Team Dentist, Dr. V. Geor/?e
Nagobads-Team Physician, Greg Hughes-Assistant Coach, Paul Giel-Athletic Director, Herb Brooks-Head Coach,
Robert Geary-Assistant Athletic Director, Doug Anderson-Student Manager, Greg Scott-Equipment Manager, Jim
Davidson-Student Manager, 10- Warren Miller.
THIRD ROW: 22-Ken Yackel, Jr., 15-Tom Vannelli, 14-Mark Lambert, 8-Tony Darn, 12-Paul Holm/?ren, 5-Joe
Baker, 17-Russ Anderson, 4-Robin Larson, 26-Reed Larson, 3-Joe Micheletti, 1-Bill Moen.



TO OUR GOLDEN GOPHER SEASON FOOTBALL TICKET HOLDERS
Everything You Want to Know About Ordering

Although our spring sporls an' stil! in pro,':""SS' football
H';lson tickd buying is aln'ad~' und"r wa,v, Each of ,I'OU who
purchased season tickds last season n'ceived I'our n'or<!er
application just prior to M,I,I' 1.

It s"i'l1wd a good idea to list the most fn'quent inquil'ies and
suppl\' the answ',,!,s til \'ou, We urg.. IOU to read and sa\'{' this
Infornwtilln for n'1',·n'I)(',· wlwn r,'lIrdl'rJng \'lIur Sf'aSlln foot,
ball ti"kds this mllnth,

Thl' rl'onll'r applil'<ltion - YlIur iast Yl'ar's !lIcations,
n um hl'r of t Ickds purchasf'd, and pric" ,'xl"nsl<Ins ha H' hl'l'n
"nt"rl'd for ~'our ('lInll'nil'nCl', :\lav we emphasize the impor·
lancl' Id' your signing' t)w appiicatilln <It the nlr,.ml' IIpp"'"
1</1 of the applicatilln, For ~'our protection, till' signatun' I\ill
hI' \'l'rified wh"n recl'iled in our Athletic TiekPt ()ffice, Your
n'ordN application is \',did for YOllr 1)<';'8011(11 usc o/llv, This
l'l'stril'tion is douhlv important sincl' all Sl'at assignments al'l'
h,IS(·d lin tlw Il1I1gl'I'itl' as a Sl'asoll tickd holdl'r each of you
has l'stablislwd through 0)(' I'",n's,

TIll' priority dl'adlinl' - \\'e rl'qucst your signed applica·
tion ,Ind remit(;\Ilc,' I'l'ach Us h\' ,1/(1," .'fI, Hl'C'\US" of till'
prol'l'ssing time Ill'CeSsary to assure lhat ~'our tickPls are
maill'd to ,vou on tinl<", assignfrwnts musl ]wgin imnwdiatel,v
after ,Hay :11, Wc can guarantcl' ~'our application will be con·
sidered for an improved location lif requested) or that ~'ou will
1)(' assigIwd YOUI' last yl'ar's location 0.'1 ii' if I'our completed
appli,'ation has rpaclwd us prior to ·fllil" I, Seat locations for
r,,'ord"r applications not received hv that date are assurnl'd
not to lw d"sired for the coming s,'ason and the~' me subject
t" Ill' reassigned to other ticket purchasl'rs of rpcord,

How your Sl'at locations may he improved - If last
year's seat !oc<ltwns listed on ~'"ur H"rdpr application arl'
satisfactm'Y to ,I'''U, plpase chl'ck t)w ,nproprwte b"x at the
I""'er !pft corner "f \'Il([r app!ic'ttilllC, 'I'll(> sec"IHI hllx checkt'd
\\111 tt'll w; that \OU \\'(sh ~'('ur se,lls mo\'('d nearer mid·fif,jd,
Yl,ur h"ight prct'"rl'ncl' mav I", chc<'ked ;dso, in clllljulldi,)))
with tlw requl'st for yardagl' impro\'('ml,nl. \\'p should point
ou!. howPI'f'r. that since ":\ll'dium" hpight (approximall.J,1'
l1'"m row :!() through r"w 4;)) is the prpfel"l'nce of the majorit~,

of tlCkPl holders. less vaeancips do occur at that level. ()IlC
lU1U1 1/,,11': l'atrllns who do 1/01 indi";ltl, "ither a prefel"l'IH'l' for
LIst Yl'ar's !ocatl"n or for improv"llwlll will hi' assig'lwd Uw
,,;Im(· sl'ats hPid last \','ar.

TIll' proc('dul"l' t'llr a-;sigt1lng ticket locations is as follows:
,\t tlw clost' of thc rpordl'r p"riod, thl' p;llrons' naml', from all
;Ipplll'ations l"l'nil'l'd. is entprl'r1 in oLr assignnwnt charts,
ThoH' Illcations 1101 renrdel"l·d arl' then Isolated and availahle
I'llI' lmpro\','menl \(l thusp reorder p;ltrons who haH' indicated
;1 (I.·sln' for !Jt'l«>r spating', Thos,' applications (rom our old"st
PI'IOl'lt\' date of record are assigIwd fir"t, and so on down tIll'
iin,' through the,s,' (,f YOU whll w('rp IlPW patrons last yl'ar.
"aturalll', ('ach tnne a location Is improl'ed. an additioflal
la('atll'~" is th,' most l'quitah!,' ti' our manl thousands of
prilll'tty holdns,

"ew Season ti ek ct Ioeat ions -- When the aho\'e
prolTdun' has h"l'n complt'lpd and all l"l'order patron's tickt'ls
asslgnl'd. applications (rom Ill'W' patr< ',1S al"l' assigIwd based
on tlw datl' (aft,'r :\LIV 1) each Ill'W ord,'r is H'cpivl,d, Tickd
appllcatIolls 1'01 (/(I.!EI/(/I/i/I S(';I,,"n t!"kds from present
rt'llrdcr patron" an' proc,'ssl'd as nel\ ordns, As a rporder
patrlll1, t)1('n, :V"U m;l\' accumuhlt" s:'\'l'ral groups of seat
Ill('attons throu~h thl' \'l'ars, pach with its own priority. Wl'
will assign you'r scats 'annual!)' basl'd on ~'our instructions.
COlhId,'ritl~ pach l"c;ltion hI' its illdil'iduallong"I'it~,priorit,\',

Transf(:rs of JlI'iority ~ Thi" situation is pl'llbabl~' the
111«,-;1 diJfil'lI!t I" dl',li with. H our "I)jnge\'it~, dicl;IIl'S seat
locatllln,," phililsoph\' is til b,' ll1l'aningful, trallsfers of
prillritil's must h., minimal. H transf,'rs WpH' granted in
di,-;rrimin;lll'I\' \1'1'\' fl'W 1';1l':lncil'" wluld OITur in the moj'('
d,·"irahle ~",;"un \i"kd arL'as, I'rioritil's. o!H'e l'stablislwd,
w'uuid run to P"l'j)('tuil~' as I\nl' g('lleration passed l'on!rol to
Ih., Ill'xt, Thl' r(':.;u]t would 1)(' that oth.'r p,\tron,.;, ordning
(';Ich \'l'ar in good L\lth in an l'ffl,rt to l'ventually move into
iJt't1<T SI';lls, would not bl' ,,<'j\'en ;111 l'qual chancl" to h,' im·
pruI,,'d, '1')11"; wuuld be unfair to thuse who through their con·

tinupd financial and moral -;upport make up the back bonp of
uur foofball foil ()\\'ing,

You will find only one l'xception to our "1\0 Transfer"
I'l'gulation. The suni\'ing spouse of an original priority
jwlder wtII n'c"I\'(' transfer of priority. if requested.

Additional comments -- Season football tickets will he
I11:tih'd in late ,\ugust. If ~"'U should change addresses prior
to this date. and after maili1g your rl'order application to us,
pl,·,t,"e notify us imn1l'diateiy, If ~'ou have an~' qUl'stions not
co\','rl'd aboye. pleasl' let u,: know,
Kl'n Buell
,\thldic Ticht :\1anagl'r

1975 MINNESOTA
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

"8pt 13 Indlanil Bloomlclgton 130 pm
",,,pt 20 WESTERN MICHCAN HOME IBilnd Day) 130 pm
Sppt 27 OREGON - HOM': 130 pm
Oct 4 OHIO UNIVERSIT\C - HOME 130 pm
Oct 11 1IIlno s - Champa gn 130 p,m
Oct. 18 MICHIGAN ST HOME (Homecoming) 130 pm
Ocl 25 Iowa - Iowa City 130 pm
Nov 1 M ICrt IGAN -- HOlvl E 100 pm
Nov 8 NORTHWESTERN - HOME 100 pm
Nuv 15 OhiO Stale - CclClmbus 1:30 p,m
Nov 22 WISCONSIN -- fUME 1,00 pm

TRACK----..>
"Judging from the results of our indoor season, I

think the team is goin~l to be a little stronger this
spring than I tlad anticipated," says track coach Roy
Griak whose team compiled a 4-1 indoor dual meet
season record,

As always the Gophl:Jrs will have their usual
strength in the middle distance and distance events,
a Griak trademark, Thl:J move outdoors adds an
event that benefits Minnesota in the steeplechase
where Steve Holl and Steve Groy placed in the Big
Ten meet last year. The Gophers are shy again in the
sprints but have added strength in the field events
with Glen Bullick in the pole vault (He set a
Minnesota record indoors clearing 16'-6"), John
Bohan in the high jump and Steve Turnbull, Andy
Walker and ,Jeff Wujek in the shot put.

The Gopher spring season features a dual meet at
the Bierman Athletic Field Track against Wisconsin
at 1 p.m, Saturday, May 3, Wisconsin is a strong
favorite to finish second in the Big Ten behind
annual champion Indiana.

The Gophers opened the outdoor season against
Louisiana State and Drake at Baton Route, La"
March 23 and followed with a week of practice in the
sunny south during spring break.

THE GOPHER CHAHER & TIME OUT

The GOPHER CHATTER and TIME OUT are published Ihree times
annually by the University of Mi"nesota\ Department of Inter·
collegiate Athletics. The publication's purpose is fo provide in
formation of interest wt1ich is not generally available tt1rough
other media. It is mailed without charge 10 UniVersity athlelic
ticket purct1asers of curren" reoorC"l, M Club members, Minnesota
high school athletic direct,,,, and University personnel. Circula·
lion: 2B,000, Editorial sta fl : Otis J, Dypwick, Ken Buell, Marion
Raihala, Robert Geary, Torn Greenhoe, Jon Echternacht, Address
communications 10 GOPH Ell CHAHER, Room 208, Bierman field
Athletic Bldg" University 0 1 Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn. 55455,
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WAYZATA SPORTACULAR GOAL SET AT $30,000

TillS I.'; 1HF \\'/-,S1 S('IH'NnAS ('f/:\.\IHFH C;H()('P pIUIIIIlII,,-! 1111 u/)/II/ul
WI/hilll/,' Fllnd ,'1,'111 sf'iwdlll,'d /01' ,Ifolldo.', ·JIIII" :l ul Ih" ()uk HI,Ij.[" ('olil/in
('Ilih. Thn' ur" rF1'ii1l1 /,,)/(' CNI: Nulph (;(('1'1/, Spell""/' Oi'()//' Iioh .Uuhill, (;eorj.[e
!ill/,ן 011 , .filII CII//c/", Put J{U-!II", 1'011/ (;1,,1, !in"I.. /',m: (;eo/,j.[" Tho/l;a", \\'il/"I/II,'
Flillc/ ('iul/nl/oll. Hog,'r ,!ohnllsulI, /),'UII C;url'ell, .je''/'y NUI'ce, F/'ollk fill!'!e/.

Ten Other Williams
Fund Events Planned

The \\' a~'zata (;opher Sport~lcular
h'ad~ off a ~prie~ of ('\('nt~ ~chl'duled in
the ('om1l1g mont h~ a~ the 197;-, pdition
of the William~ Fund llri\'l' gt'1~ un
dprway, Tlw Wavzata extravaganza
appear~ to be the mo~l ambitiou~ fund
rai~ing ,',,'nt ,'vel' ~taged 1", ~I ci\'ic
organization fill' the IWlwfit of tfw
l 'niver~il~' of l\1il1JWsllla'~ nwn's int,'r
collegiat" program. Tlll' en'nt IS

sdwduled to take placp Mon(!a~', M;I:V
I!l at the \\' a,vzata Counlr,v CI ub under
the din'l'1illn Ill' chairman .Iav" !lwr in
conjunctilln with till' (;rpat"r \\';Iyzala
An'a ('h;lmher "I' ('omn1l'rce,

A goal Ill' sorm' ;;;:lO,(I(I(I has I)('en s('(
fill' th .. fourth annual pvent which w111
comhilw a luncheon with golf and t .. n
nis activities,

Th e G oplwr Sportacular conCl,pt
originated In 1~!I'~ wlwn l'mv,'rslt,v
athletic director 1';1ll1 CI .. I W;IS Invited
to sjwak !wfore tl1l' (;reater Wa,vz'lta
Area Chamber of (")]nmNl't', Out of a
series of meetings with ('Iwm bel' of
ficers and committp,' chairmen ..vlll \'t,d
a luncheon gathering which W'IS
att.. nded b,v sonw ·1;)(1 pellple and
produced over $,\(I(!(I,

The res ult of tfw first gatheri ng
promptpd the ('ham bel' and Gi"1 to
make the Sportacular ;lJ1 anlwal evenl,
The following ,veal' some SIO,OOII was
collt'ct"d frllm the Wa~'zatn pv('nl. LI;.;t
,veal' over S:W,IIIIIJ was raispd.

I'lnns for this ,vear's pvent includ"
f('aturpd sp";lker Bart SLUT, new he;ld
cllach of th .. (;repn !1;IV Packcrs, wlnl,'
Iltl1l'r in\'ltpd dignitaries an' Vince Lom·
barch, .J 1'" (;ovI'rrlOr W,'nd,,11 ,\ nd,'rson
and l'nivI'rsit,v I'resident C', I'der
Magrath,

Tickt'ls fill' thl' ('vent arp $~;-, per plat"
fill' the lundwon and S]OO fill' Gold('n
Gopher Sp"nsorship.

Uthl'r Williams Fund events
sclwduled incl urI,,:

(;ULllE:\ VALU;r
A dinlH'r held TUI..s(la~', April J,-, ;It

the (;olden Vallpv ('ountrv Club und'.'r
the dIrection of i'n'd Carlson included
wives of Williams Fund bc'nefactors,

WEST SI'HlRBAN
A golf and tennis outing plus dinner

is plal1I1\'d for :Ylondav, ,IUl1\' ~ 1'01' thl'
West Suhurhan Williar~ls Fund ellent at
(lak Ridgl' Countr,v Club undl'r thl'
direction of Pat Riehi.. ,

H(HlIESTER
:\ golf and dlnt1\'r outing has lWt'n

s"hedull'd for ,\lonrlay, .Iulw ~J at the
Hoclwstl'r ('Ilunln' ('Iub under tlw
din'dion of ('11<Irl,-s Pappas,

,'II STI:\
AI];ln Kr"j,'1 and I lick I\nowlt"n 1\'111

chair a gill! and dilltwr ,luting on Tue..;
da\', .fulw III ;It thl' Austin ('ount;-'·
( 'Iub,

HAST[:\c;S
I{,>!wrt Snyder and W, .J. Crist are Cll

chairnwn of a Williams Fund golf and
dinner outing slatpd for Monda,\', .June
Iii at tlw H'lstings ('Iluntrv ('Iub,

A,\( il\.A
\ In l\lllnda,', ,Jun,' ~:1 ,Inn l'f1"lfler \I Iii

dlrl'"t a \\'illi;ttns Fund g.,d( and dtlllWl'
outing at th" :\nok;(-( ;l'I'l'nha\','n ('Ilun
In ('Iu\'.

F.\I<II;\l'I.T
l'1'l1' }j"erllil"!\ \\111 "h;llr Ihl firsl

"Bruc" ~mith Wdii;llns Fund (;"lfT"ur
nan1l'nt" ilnd dll1ll1'l at tlw Fan\,ilult
('"unt!'.v (,Iu\' l\lond,lv, .funl' :11" Lu"ius
Smith, filtlwr "I' ) Ill' d"cl'asl'd l'M
gridir"n g'l'\':11 'Ind I 1,'lsm"n Troph~'

winnl'r I{ru,'" ~mith IS h',noran' ('hair
tn;ln Ill' til!' ""'Ill,

:-iT 1'\11.
TIll' ;lllnu;ll \\illi,'''lS Fund ('I'I,-hrit.',

I ;olf TlilirnallH'nl and difllwr und,'r tlw
(hre('tion "I' th" \\'llli"rn, Fund ""Ill'
mitt('I' Ill' Ihe \ 'lI\\""sit~ ",ill I", 111'1.1
l\1 II I1(LI I , .illh II ;" tIl<' i\1idLtnd lIill
('ountr.v {'lui, ltl ,~~:' });lul

::-i,'veral lither it.-; 'liT alsll in tl",
pLlnning sLlgt'~ ;11 pH\.sent v,"hich in·
dude oj sp"rts nwhl dinner in ~l. ('!Illid
in f\pnl and a gllil and dlnlwr 'luting in
Duluth.

1'1l.LSHUiY CLASSIC l\ETS :)W,III)II
F()!\ WII.LIAl\lS FlTl\!l

Althllugh final figul'l's ha\'(' not been
('11m pi "t,-!.v l'alculat,'d, Uni\,('J'sit~, of
:Yllnn"sota ilssistant athll'tic din'dOl'
Bllb (;l.'ar~' says it appears that till' 1st
llllisburv I~ask"t ball (,Iil~si(' last
I),'('('mher netted more than :),111,111111 for
tlw \\'illiams Fund, Tlw mem hers of the
\\'llliilrn~ FUlld ('IImmittl'" l'xl,'nd tlwir
thanks ilnd appreciatilin to the
l'illsbury ('II111pany I'llI' the suppllrt,
tilIH' ilnd ","rk their f'l1lplo\'('e~ ga\P til
1lJ;lke the ('v,-nt a suc"ess,

,\1"/Ilha-, ()/ The ('/IlI','r,',i!\, OJ'
Jfllllll''''olu (;"Ij' ('/lih /,,/ It ;" I,'I/ul/'II
tiw! Ih,'." ur" /Ir/llh h,'illllli Ih"
\\'tllllllIls Flilld ulld Ih,' (,11 (f/hl"II('
nr,t:rUIJI hy ('I)/Itrihllfl"II,L! Sj:)() tu ,Iu
1.'1;',) Flilld fJT/I"'. Pi"lur"d 11.1'11 (f/'l'

i'I;;! ,'\/II,'n 19,,) Cilih {J/','sulcl/I, Chud;
A,ll1ul/, /.",-1 p/'"sul"III, \I'il/iil/IIS Chili/,'
1'((/11 (;"urg" TillilllIlS, 1I1/d Alhi,'li,
/)1!'I'f'/or I'lwl (;111.
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Brooks Enthusiastic over
5 New Hockey Signees

Larry Zilverberg Making
Gopher Wrestling History

II

UM's Bullick Vaults
to All-America Recognition

I 'niversity Ill' \-linneso(;l track coach Hoy Griak has another
AII-Americ,;n following th,~ :-;CAA Indoor'track and fipld meet
at !lptroit in late March, Poa, vaultf'l' (;Ien Bullick cleared 16-;)
in tlll' com!wtition to tie for fifth placp in thp national mppt and
gain rp('ognition as an AII·American. Bullick's jump set an all
tinw (;opher v'arsity record surpassinl-( his parlier indoor hest
Ill' 1(,-;, 1. Tlw junior frolTl Brooklyn Cpnter wasn't satisfIed
with lpaving hIS record intact. During the Texas I{ela,'s at
Austin April :j-fi, he c1e,u,'d If;-ll to win the meet and push th,·
l:l\! varsity l'('c'lrd up alwthpr notch,

"(;I"n is a rPitl student "f the vault. Hp cam" out of l'elativ-p
ohscuritv and vvon the Big Ten indoor n1('pt ,11' a frpshrnan wl1('n
sornp of the l)('t1.er vaulll'rs had a bad day. I think that was thl'
turning point for him, SIllCp that time hp has bepn steadil,'
improving and I don't think 17-feet is out of reach for him. f-:jp
madp sevpral attempts ,,( I 'I-feet in Texas and didn't look that
had. lie clearpd lfi-6 on his first try," said Griak. "r think he has
a good chancp to place in the NCAA outdoor mpet, especiall,- if
Iw can clear Ill-li on his first jump," the coach added,

Bullick hasn't put all h;s efforts toward excellence at thp
vaulting pit alone. The ;'.-fllot-Il, 161l-poundpr is also a Williams
Scholar majoring in biology. "Hp is an excellent student,
athlde and an outstanding person," (;riak said.

In two spasons Larry Zih'erberg, junior co,captain of the
(;up!wr wrpslling (pam, has compiled a 77-4-1 won-lost-tied
m'lrk and according to ('oach Wally Johnson "Could VPf.Y
likply lw thp 'winningest' UM wrestler ever hv the time Iw
cllmillet,·s his spnior spason." .

In the pa~t 11'11 years, til(' I;)H-pound Hopkins native has
pilvd up a stack of honors which include two Big Ten
championships two straight Midlands Tournnmpnt
championships, and victori,cs in the Bison Oppn and Air

Force Oppn. He was named
outstanding wrpstler of both
tournaments. and won the
Fastpst Fall award in Ihe
Big Ten mpl'1 of 1971. He
finished second in the 1\1.'1\1\
tournament in 1974 losing a
decision by two points to Rod
Kilgore of Oklahoma. This
ypar he finished third in the
1\('AA, Ill' got b,'hind 10-1 to
.John .Janiak of SVT<lCUSp and
hattled back but'lost II-I< in
the' quarterfinals. Zilvprberg
then wrestlpd back defeating
Dan Brink of Michigan I·J-I
and gained a ;J-.J rematch
victorv on'r Kilgof(' for third
placp.

In two ypars, only threp
\\ nes t I"rs h a \'(, d,'fpa ted

Zih-pr!Jerg. - .L!niak, Kilglll'(' and Hod Holm of Iowa whll
lwstpd thp Milllwsota w]'('stler twice but lost to him twicp in
tilt' Big Tpn fin;J1s.

"Larry has a tal'(' quality in \\'h,ch he dopsn't alihi for any
"t his llt-fpats," "elys coach .;ohnson. "In fad defeat sprYes a~

a ~timulus to spur him on t:J do hetter the next timl', He is a
V(·r.\' plpasant individual to have around, a very pnthusiasti('
pnson. In v\Tl'stling he has onl,' one speed. super high ... in
pLlctic,' or in a nw('(."

',-\8 a ;'III11pl'1itlir hc ILlS no pqual." thp coach added. "II"
l'l'~')('c'1s his Opl""!ll'nts hilt hp gill'S IIut and gpts aftpr tlwm
11,· W'lI11s to proyp nght away wlll)s the !Jp!tpr man. I'd h,1\'"
tu saY' Larr,' ranks right at thp top with thl' hpst of tlll'm in
Jl1\' ~;\ .\'pars lit' cllaching at Minnesota."

Injuril's hit the Gopher team hard this season but with the
]'('turn of th,· injurpd. till' likps of Zilyprherg and somp
outstanding freshmen and recruits, could be top contenders
during the I97~76season,

BIERMAN BRIEFS

(-.11 fJOIII !)lln lIirl" ,'ldrl..d a Gold,'n (;ophcr touch to thc
·/anuarv ]1; ill/1ch ..on IIIl'ding ui th .. St. Paul (J!,tinllsl" Cluh
I( h ..r,· Ihey hl· ..nl'd up 11.'1' OCCU''lon I( Ilh Ih ..1r rllutin ..".

(Jn,' Ii/lh .. mu"t afJpTl'I'l()til'I' ul' the (J!Jt/nll"t., IIwmhl'rs I('as
.4rthur Hu"lerlwlz,hliu'lI here Icith Hl'lh Hut/ull rlel'li and
nl'!,hll' Suptak, POln pUll caplrun ..ttr. Husterhulz seTl' ..s as a
gall'lIlO II a I l'J1 at/; I.. t I( 1'( 'I'll ts.

Paul Gipl was Ihe main sppaher at the luncheon meptinR.

The U niversily of MInnesota hockey leam will receive a handsome
bonus lor their winning ways this past season - a three-week trip to
Europe July 24 - August 15. They will play in Switzerland, West
Germany. Northern Italy, and Austria in a series ot exhibition games and
then will compete in the European Amateur Ice Hockey Tournament
against the outstanding club teams in Europe.

(;uplwr hockey c\)ach Herb Brooks ha~ ~igned fi v"
out.,t'lI1dll1g athlete~ to national ll'lter~ of intpnt to ,'nrull at tIll'
l'nlv'pr~it~; next fall. Thp fivp, all \linrw~ola natives, incluejp
two st,'llar players frum the 197'1 Minm'sota Statp High School
hock"v' tournament, - Bill Baker. a (;·foot-I, I~!ll-pound
dl'fpn~eman from the statp champion (;rand Hapid~ team.
and Steve ,Janasz'lk. a ,')·foot-]0, 17.',-puund goalip frum the
third place Hill-J\.lurra.v t"am.

The remaining thn'e are Phil Verchota, ii-fooL!. :!t!ll-pound
forward from lJuluth East, Tom (;orence, ;)foot-II, 17;',-pound
forward from St. Paul A"adem~;; and Bob Fish, a ;',-foot-II,
J ~I-'-pound forward fflJm Warruad who played with the Fargo
\Ioorhead Sugarkings uf tl1P Mid-West .Junior League last
~ed:-:()n

Bruok~ i~ hopIng to 'Ign two other "thldes til hllckev
~ch(Jlarships. Thp l'nl\'('rsity has sP\'('n sclwlarship~ f,;r
hc)('key thIS spason. An additional one was mack av·ai/abl,.
when junior forward Buzz Schnpider Il'ft schllol til jilin tIll' US
:"atwnal team,

"r think we are off to one of our best r('(Tulting ~;ears pver,"
Brooks sard, "All the players we signpd WPl'!' sought aftpr by
p\'l'r,- major collpge in tlw natilln." '

The Cophers wlln t!Wll- first 1\( 'AA hllckey champillnship
undpr Brllilks 111 Iq7·) and finislwd with a ;q -J 0-1 record last
s"aslln which includc'd t1w tpam's first \\"'stern ('ollegi:t1l'
Ifockey Assllciatilln titl., .,illC'(· 1~)70. the Big Ten championship.
'Illd the runllerup pll.'II'1l1l in the 1\('AA (ounwm,'nt at St.
Liluis

RUSS ADAMS Un",e:.rsl'y of Mlnnesoti1 golf coulse maintenance
was lecprl'ly I,onored by ttl(' Western Golf ASSOCiation "For

t')CPI:e'i(t? W, hi'S respected profeSSion and spc(;ial service to the Game
The award '1.',15 for th,' splendid ccndlll,)n of the UM golf course

2~ 1hf> ~I["'ne ~hE! 1974 Vvestf'r'l Junior Championship was played there last
Ifly

PAUL GIEL has been named to the National Football Foundation Hall of
Fame He will be formally Inducted In to the Hall of Fame at the annual
il,\dld, Banquet In New York City on December 9. Former Gophers
pre.I,Jusiy Inducterj are ED ROGERS. BOBBY MARSHALL, JOHN
McGOVERN. BERT BASTON, HERB JOESTING, BRONKO NAGURSKI,
PUG LUND, EO WIDSETH. BRUCE SMITH, DICK WILDUNG



Gopher Spring
Sports Coaches

Outline Prospects

Coach Dick (Chief) Siebert is openly optimistic as
the baseball Gophers shoot for their third

consecutive Big Ten title. If this goal is achieved, it
will be the third time under Siebert's coaching. The

Gophers have an excellent nucleus returning in
1975, along with some top-notch replacements at

those positions which have been vacated by
graduation

The pitching staff has three returning starters in
senior Ken Herbst (Robbinsdale) and junior Steve

Comer (Minnetonka), both right-handers, and
sophomore southpaw Perry Bauer (Red Wing).

There are a number of possibilities for the fourth
starting role, including freshman submariner Dan

Morgan (Superior, Wisconsin), who looked very
impressive during fall practice.

Both regular catchers from last year's nine, Jim
Moldenhauer and Bruce Gustafson, signed

professional contracts, leaving this position very
thin. However, senior Lindsay Hoyer (Edina), who

played in the outfield and first base the past two
years, should be able to fill this position capably,

since he was a catcher throughout his high school
career and was drafted twice by the Minnesota

Twins at that position. Seniors first baseman Jim
Karnas (Richfield), second baseman Steve Shimek
(Little Falls) and shortstop Joe Kordosky (St. Paul
Johnson) all return for another year. Sh imek may be
moved to first base, in which case there will be a wide

open battle for second base between juniors Bill
Deblon (Austin) and Bobby Bolf (Keewatin),
freshman Paul Molitor (St. Paul Cretin) and

incoming junior college transfer Ken Mauer (St. Paul
Harding). Mike Fitzenberger, who lead the Big Ten

in hitting last spring, is gone, but his shoes are
capably filled by Mike Bruss, a sophomore from

Richfield. Last year's two center fielders, senior Jeff
Hagen (Columbia Heights) and sophomore Tommy

Mee (Prior Lake), both return, along with senior
John Dengel (Little Falls), junior Mike Schultz

(Wells) and sophomore Jeff Neutzling (Apbany)
Jeff Kendall another Richfield product who spent
one year at Normandale J.C., was nothing short of

sensational in the Metro Collegiate League last
summer and intersquad games last fall.

BASEBALL

"This is a rebuilding year for us," says Gopher Golf
coach Les Bolstad. "We will have some new faces in
the team positions this year and the tryouts among
10 or 12 golfers for the positions will be very
competitive this season."

"I look for our team to have a lot of give-and-take
in team positions. We have several veterans
including senior captain Tim O'Neil, senior Randy
Kawczynski, juniors Paul Strande, Mike Schwartz
and sophomore Kevin Treacy. New faces
include junior Steve Sondrall, junior transfer student
Bob Anderson of Edina who is a transfer from Mesa
Junior College in Mesa, Arizona, sophomore Tom
Quinn and freshman Miles Prestemon of St. Paul,"
the coach said.

The Gophers will miss the presence of 1974
captain John Harris this season. He won the Big Ten
individual title last year and gave the Minnesota
squad a tremendous amount of leadership. In the
past seven years, Minnesota has produced four
individual Big Ten champions. Harris' younger
brother, Robby, is listed on this year's squad.

"We are distinctly a question mark as a team this
season," Bolstad says. "We will have to prove
ourselves in competition even though we have put in
some real hard licks in the golf gym this winter. It
won't be for any lack of preparation on the part of the
players. But to be a golfer you have to play golf on
the course and we are limited in this part of the
country.

GOLF

TENNIS
Although the Gopher tennis team lost four-year

letterman and captain Carter DeLaittre through
graduation, coach Jerry Noyce feels his 1975 team
will be an improved squad with substantial .
experience. One bright note is the addition of two
newcomers - freshman Mark Brandenburg and
junior transfer student Bob Amis. Brandenburg won
the Minnesota State singles championship two
consecutive years for Rochester Mayo while Amis
was a state high school singles champion for Edina.
Amis started his college career at Southern
Methodist University before transferring last year
and haVing to sit out a season.

Another plus for the Gophers in '75 is the return of
eight lettermen to the squad including senior
captain Ted Taney, and senior number two singles
Bob Van Hoef plus juniors David Barnes, Richard
Lehman, Charles Puleston, Bill Stark and
sophomore Steve Benson.

Noyce says the probable lineup for the squad is
Amls at NO.1 singles, Van Hoef No.2, Brandenburg
No 3, Taney No.4, Stark No.5, with Barnes, More
and Benson battling for the NO.6 spot. Amis had an
8-0 record as this Chatter went to press.

The doubles teams appears to be Amis and
Brandenburg No.1, Van Hoef and Barnes No 2 and
Stark and Taney at their familiar NO.3 spot.

The Gophers opened their Big 10 season with a 6
3 conquest of Illinois, and followed with an 8-1
trouncing of Michigan State.

GriakNoyceBolstadSiebert



Gopher Football, Hockey,
Basketball Films Available

Gopher football highlight films of the 1974 season produced
by Sports Films and Talents and sponsored by Control Data
and Northwestern National Life are currently on hand for
distribution to interested groups and individuals. Seven films
are available at the University of Minnesota Sports
I nformation Department (::l73-5236). Control Data and
Northwestern National Life have 10 each to distribute. Frank
Anton of Northwestern National Life savs the 10 films in their
possession can be made available to clubs and organizations
throughout the state by contacting the local agent for the
company. Control Data makes its films available through Ms.
Pat Harms at H53<,09ti.

Control Data and Northwestern National Life have also
helped to sponsor the Gopher basketball highlight film of the
197-4·7,,) season. It is expected to be compll't.ed by May 1. Thl'
University Sports Information Dept. will have seven films on
hand and Control! Data and Northwt'stern National Life will
havl' 10 copies each. These will be available for distribution
through the same procedure as the football films.

Control Data also has contributed for the 197-4-75 Gopher
Hockey highlight film for the first time. Sports Films and
Talents expects to have the hockey film completed by May 1.
Five copies will be on hand at the Sports Information Office as
well as 10 at Control Data which will make the film a vaila ble to
interested persons as with the football and basketball film.

Musselman Signs
Bluechippers

eM basketball coach Bill Musselman has already signed
three outstanding high school prospects to national letters of
intent. The young men signed are: ,James Jackson, 6-4, 19[,
guard from Pittsfield, Maine; Gary Korkowski, 6-H, 220 center
forward from Solon, Ohio; and Chris Weber, (i-7, 210 forward
from Janesville, Wisconsin.

Jackson, originally from Chicago. Illinois, was named New
England Prep Player of the Year. the same award won last yl'ar
bv varsity membPr lJave Winey. ,Jackson averaged 28 points
alld 1fi rebounds !wr game. Korkowski was MVP of his prep
league three straight years and owns every' rebounding record
at his school. He once pulled down :1:1 rebounds in a smgle
game. He also averaged 1/\ points. Weber was a Wisconsin all
stater leading his team to the state finals this year. He scored 41
points in the state tournament semi-final gamt'o All three
signees were heavily recruited. Jackson was a 1974 Parade
Magazine second team All-America selection along with our
own Mark Olberding.

Neu' equipment for this spring seasun is exhibited by gulf
captain Tim O'Neil (Edina) second from left. and tell/liS cap
tain Ted Taney (Edina), second from rtght as they pose ll'lth
coaches Les Holstad Ileft) and Jerry Noyce. Thp persunahzed
Rolf bags and shirts were purchased under the 1irectwn uf
athletic director Paul Giel from the department s Wllhams
Fund. while the tennis outfits and racquet couers were gifts
from }fa ruey Ratner and Marl' Wolfenson, owners of the North·
In'sl Ten n is and Swim Club. Accordlflg to coach Noyce, Ratner
and Wulfenson also donated free use of their courts tu the
(;ophpr l'arslly team for wintpr practice and two early season
dual mepts. The 1975 Gopher gulf and tenllts teams are now as
uell outfittpd as any other uarsity squads in the nation.

UM Spring Intra-Squad
Football Game May 17

University of Minnesota spring football practice which
began April U will be climaxed by the annual intra-squad
game in Memorial Stadium on Saturday, May 17 at 3:00 p.m. It
will follow a baseball doubleheader with Purdue at Bierman
Field diamond.

Tickets in advance of the Spring Football Preview will be
$1.50 for adults and 75 cents for children, and $2.00 and $1.00 at
the gate the day ofthe game. Tickets do not include the baseball
games.

Cal Stoll, preparing for his fourth season as head coach of the
Gophers, will cunduct practices on Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday with intra-squad scrimmages on Saturday each week
until May 17.

Gopher Football Tickets
ON SALE MAY 1
Seven Home Games

Regular Reserved Tickets.. . . . . . . . .. $49.00
Economy Plan (Seating in Section 16 only)

Adult .. _..... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $35.00
Child (Under 18) $17.50

Golden Age (62 and over) .. .. . . . $17.50
Single Game Ticket Mail Order Sale

Opens August 1, 1974
$7.00 Reserve Economy Plan $5.00 & $2.50

Applications mailed from Ticket Office
the latter part of July.

For additional information, please write
. Athletic Ticket Office

Bierman Field Athletic Bldg.
University of Minnesota

Minneapolis, Minn. 55455
Phone 373-3181

MRS. MAXINE CLAPP
ARCHIVES
I I WALTER LIBRARY

.. GoPHeR.
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Fans wonder -

Can Gopher hockey success breed more success?

Attem pt to revive
Homecoming tradition

The most energetic and comprehensive attempt in recent
years to bring UM Homecoming back to its one-time level of
participation, color, and excitement is being made by the 1975
Homecoming committee in connection with the Michigan State
Football game in Memorial Stadium Oct. 18.

The slogan is "Annihilate State."
In the planning stage are the following events:
• A salute to Homecoming by the UM marching band in

combination with the alumni band with a pre-game parade
and show starting at 12:00 noon, and a half-time show with
a Bi-Centennial theme.

• House decorations along sorority and fraternity rows.
• Button and balloon sales with profits to help defray

Homecoming costs.
• Alumni Club "victory" dance Saturday night.
• M Club's annual Gold Country banquet Thursday, Oct. 16

starting 6:00 p.m. at Itadisson So. Open to public. Tickets at
door.

• Pre-game Homecoming Bar-B-Que 11:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
East concourse Williams Arena. Special pep band and
cheerleaders. $2.00 in advance. $2.50 at door.

A Friday night pepfest is under consideration but uncertain
at present.

Homecoming committee '75 is comprised of Ed Haislet,
executive director, UM Alumni Ass'n., Bob Geary Ass't. A.D.
for men's into colI. athletics, Russ Tall, director University
relations; Gary Nelson and Dick Devine for IFC, Dorothy
Anderson, secretary.

1975-76
BASKETBALL AND HOCKEY

SEASON TICKETS
NOW ON SALE

BASKETBALL SEASON $52.00
13 Home Games

HOCKEY SEASON TICKETS $49.50
18 Home Games

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
CALL 373-3181

Athletic Ticket Officer
Bierman Field Athletic Bldg.

University of Minnesota
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455

What to do for an encore may be the biggest problem facing
UM hockey coach Herb Brooks and his players in 1975-76.

Now entering his fourth year as boss of the Gopher ice pro
gram, all Brooks has done so far is to lead his squad to the
school's first NCAA championship (1974), a runner-up spot for
the same title (1975), a coveted WCHA championship (1975),
and two Big Ten titles (1974 and 1975). Heis rumored going into
the hardware business.

With a new assistant coach at his side, Brad Buetow, who
graduated from UM in 1974, and a tremendously successful

European summer trip behind
him, Brooks greeted more than
50 prospects for varsity jobs the
first day of school, September
29.

Among the candidates are 15
lettermen, including one goalie,
seven defensemen and seven
forwards.

In Europe the Gophers
compiled a surprising 8-1-2
record against some of the best
amateur teams in West Ger
many, Austria, Switzerland

Brooks and Italy.
Two ofthe finest games played by UM were against Moskow

Spartak of Russia, which dealt Brooks and Co. their only
defeat, a 5-3 decision, and the Polish National team which the
Gophers tied 4-4.

The team from USSR contained six members of its famed
Olympic and National squads, the same clubs that played
Team Canada.

"We experienced an educational as well as an international
competitive experience in Europe," says Brooks. "Meeting
people from different cultures, societies and with far different
customs was every bit as important to us as the stiff
competition. It was a learning experience for each of us."

Meanwhile, back looking at 1975-76, junior Jeff Tscherne is
the lone returning goal tender with any experience. He has a leg
up on the job at this time, but could be pushed by rookie Steve
Janeszak.

On defense Reed Larson, Joe Micheletti and Russ Anderson
are the cream of the crop, but major contributions are also
expected from Robin Larson, Brad Morrow, Joe Baker and con
verted wing Tony Dorn. A rookie, Bill Baker who led Grand
Rapids to last year's prep state title, will also be in the thick of
things.

The battle for the top six positions should be awesome.
Up fron t the top returning unit includes the line ofjunior Tom

Vannelli at center and senior wings Pat Phippen, captain elect
for this winter, and Tom Younghans. That line carried
Minnesota the last half of 1974-75.

Other key frontliners coming back include center Mark
Lambert and wings Bryan Fredrickson, Ken Yackel, Jr. and
Warren Miller.

Miller was a sensation in Europe leading the Gophers in
scoring and playing his best hockey ever. He is the same man
who scored his first college hat trick in the dramatic come from
behind 6-4 win against Harvard at this year's NCAA tourney.

Several outstanding recruits are expected to join the front
lines this winter, including Bob Fish from Warroad, Tom
Gorence from St. Paul Academy, Jim Korn from Hopkins, Don
Madson from Grand Rapids and Phil Verchota from Duluth
East. Fish and Madson were top scorers in the Midwest Junior
A League last winter while the rest were preps.

rrnn tin.upd nn. PaflP 2)



Dutcher a winner
James D. Dutcher. He's the new head basketball coach at the

University of Minnesota. And if early indications are accurate,
the D. stands for Dedication. Or Determination.

His dedication to the game is obvious. He's been totally in
volved as a player or coach since his days at Lincoln Ele
mentary School in Alpena, Mich. And he's determined to
guide the Gophers through their current troubled waters back
into championship contention.

Dutcher was selected to become Minnesota's new basketball
coach late in August after Bill Musselman resigned a month
earlier to join the San Diego Sails of the ABA.

He arrived on the Minnesota scene after three years as
Johnny Orr's number on~ assistant at the University of
Michigan and with a rep-
utation for moulding individ-
ual players into winning teams.

"Basketball is a team game,"
Dutcher maintains. "It is not
possible to promote certain
individuals above others or to
promote an individual over the
welfare ofthe team. Whether its
the number 10 man or the
leading scorer, the manager or
equipment man, everyone must
be in it together. Together a
team can be successful."

And successful his teams
have been. While in high school
at Alpena where he won four
varsity letters in basketball,
gained all-state honors in
football and basketball and Dutcher
was named team captain, Dutcher led his team to a 17-0 record
as a senior and into the second round of the state cage
tournament before losing.

As a student at the University of Michigan, Dutcher
continued to compete and to win in both football and basket
ball until a knee injury shelved him as a junior and turned him
to coaching.

During his senior year, Dutcher served as an assistant coach
and, following his graduation, spent two years in the U.S.
Army where he gained additional experience as coach of the
Third Armored Division basketball team in Germany.

Then Dutcher took over as head basketball coach at Alpena
Community College where his teams won 105 games and lost 70
during a seven year span. His 1965-66 squad posted a 22-5 mark
and reached the finals of the National Junior College Tourna
ment at Hutchinson, Ka.

That success was followed by a six year stint as head coach at
Eastern Michigan University where his teams earned national
tournament berths every season.

He directed five consecutive clubs to the NAIA Tournament
in Kansas City, Mo., and into the finals of the 1971 meet. Then
in 1972 his Eastern Michigan contingent reached the finals of
the NCAA College Division tourney in Evansville, Ind.

In 1972 Dutcher returned to his alma mater and during that
time saw Michigan win 55 and lose only 26, as well as gain a tie
for the Big Ten Championship during the 1973-74 season and
qualify for NCAA post season competition in both '74 and '75.

Twice Dutcher was named Conference Coach of the year at
Alpena Community College. While at Eastern Michigan, he
received the same honor in the NAIA's District 23 for his
achievements during the 1971 season and in the NCAA's
District Four during the 1972 campaign.

The 43 year old Dutcher and his wife Marilyn are the parents
of four children: son Brian, 15, and daughters IJiane, 14, Judith,
12, and Barbara, 9.

UM Hockey
(Continued from Page 1)

The home openers are set October 27-28 against St. Louis
University, just two days after the season opener at Eveleth
against the U.S. Olympic Team.

Dutcher assesses Gopher
basketball outlook

Saying that Jim Dutcher faces a major rebuilding job in his
first season as head basketball coach at the University of
Minnesota may be the understatement of the year, but there
aren't many other ways to describe it.

The Gophers finished in a tie fOJ third in the Big Ten Con
ference last year and were expected to be in contention during
the 1975-76 campaign with seven lettermen slated to return.

Since that preliminary analysIs was made, two monogram
winners have transferred to other schools and a third turned
professional which means Dutcher must start all over with only
four returnees who boast extended game experience.

"Obviously we will be a very young team," Dutcher admits.
"We do not have any senior lettermen, and we return an
average of only 24.2 points per game from last season. But
people counting Minnesota out are wrong. We have some talent,
and we'll make a run for it."

Among the team strengths listed by Dutcher are three quality
guards in Phil Saunders, 6' 0" junior who scored 188 points last
season; Osborne Lockhart, 6' I"
sophomore who played in 12
varsity games as a freshman;
and Ray Williams, highly
touted 6' 2" junior who gained
All-America ,Tunior College
honors last season.

Dutcher also regards Mike
Thompson, 6' 10" sophomore,
as one of the top big men in the
conference. "Mike had to play
against some very talented
peo;:Jle last year," Dutcher
pointed out, "and that
experience should help turn
him into one of the Big Ten
leaders this season."

Biggest concern for Dutcher,
in addition to Minnesota's lack
of experience, is the need for
depth up front. "Thompson and Saunders
Dave Winey are the only people we have up there who logged
any game experience last season," Dutcher said. "We will have
to find some help in a hurry."

While Dutcher always has advocated a strong man-to-man
defense, the talent available on this year's squad may require a
change in those tactics. "I like pressure defense," he says, "but
the personnel we have will dictate our ability to maintain that
type of play."

Offensively Dutcher maintains "Everything should start
with the fast break. It must be controlled and disciplined so the
end result is a good percentage shot. But if it is there, we will
take it."

When looking ahead to the Big Ten Conference race, Dutcher
figures that a good start will be imperative for the Gophers. "We
have to play two of the top contenders early," he points out,
'and we will have to have a solid start if we hope to do well."

Dutcher feels that the conference race will be a case of "The
rest of us out to break Indiana's string of three straight
championships."

But he admits that doing so won't be easy. "Indiana has four
starters returning," he points out with envy, "and three ofthem
are All-Americans. They have to rank as favorites for con
ference as well as national honors."

Michigan also returns three starters and five of its top seven
players from a year ago which prompts Dutcher to tab that club
as another solid contender. "Michigan has made two con
secutive NCAA post season appearances," he said, "and the
general concensus in the conference is that they had the best re
cruiting year of anybody around."

Minnesota's new coach also thinks Purdue, which tied with
the Gophers for third last year, will be tough. "Like Indiana,"
Dutcher said, "Purdue also has four starters back. After that it
looks like the conference is vastly improved and well balanced.
Iowa and Northwestern both had good recruiting years, and
Michigan State returns the Big Ten's top scorer. It should be a
tough race."



WILLIAMS
FUND

\

TJ::ME OUT

Photographed at the first annual Bruce Smith Memorial Williams Fund golf tour
nament at Faribault June 30 were (L-R): Robert Johnson, president of Blue Cross &
Blue Shield of Minnesota; Roger (Pete) Boerboon, general chairman; Lucius Smith,
Bruce's father and honorary chairman; Paul Giel, D. W. Kaufman.

Photo courtesy Faribault Daily News

Even a heavy downpour during the afternoon couldn't dim the enthusiasm of the
sports fa,ns who turned out for the Williams Fund Golf-O-Rama at Hastings June 16.

Photographed prior to tee-off are (Kneeling L-R): Tom Moore, Norm Parker, Jim
Marshall, J)ick Moseley, Bruce Vandersall. Back: Tony Bour, Bob Niederkorn, Bill
Crist, Cal Stoll, Paul Giel, Murray Warmath, Bob Geary, Roger French, Allan Krejci,
George Thomas. Crist was event chairman.

Photo courtesy Mississippi Valley Star
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A highlight of the Williams Fund outing at Anoka June 23 was a trip through the
Thermo-Serve plant, one of the nation's largest manufacturers of plastic novelties
including Gopher souvenir mugs.

Seen touring the plant (L-R): George Thomas, Jim Marshall, Roger French, Otis
DYPwick. Paul Giel, Cal Stoll, Jim Pfleider, Bob Geary, Norm Parker, Murray
Warmath. Pfleider, a UM letterman in golf, is president of Thermo-Serve. He was
instrumental in organizing the highly successful event.

Williams Winelasling
Thursday, November 6

The Third Annual Williams Fund
Winetasting Festival is scheduled for
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6 at North
Central Airlines Building, Highway 494
at 34th Ave. South. This annual event is
sponsored by the UNIVERSITY OF
MINNESOTA MEN'S ATHLETIC DE
PARTMENT WILLIAMS FUND. It is
open to all who wish to attend.

Winetasting takes place between 6:30
9:00 p.m. in the North Central cafeteria
with several varieties of domestic and
imported wines, cheese and crackers and
other appetizers for snacking. Area
professional athletes, television
personalities, sportswriters and broad
casters will be on hand to pour the wine
and visit with you. There will a short
program featuring Men's Athletic De
partment staff and prize drawings. The
U. of M. cheerleaders and danceline will
also be in attendance.

Donations are $5.00 per ticket with
proceeds going to the Williams Fund.
Tickets will be on sale at the door.

The committee arranging this third
annual event is comprised of George
Kamas for North Central Airlines, Tom
Barron, Herman Lussan, Connie
Hanson, and George Thomas.

St. Paul Stag Nov. 11
The annual St. Paul Stag 1975-style has

been scheduled Monday, November 11 at
the Midland Hills C.C. A buffet dinner at 7
p.m. follows the social hour. After dinner a
short program will be headed by A.D. Paul
Giel, grid coach Cal Stoll, ice boss Herb
Brooks and new cage coach Jim Dutcher.
Chairing this year's event are Paul Smith,
Tom Barron and Jack Fratzke. See you in St.
Paul Nov. 11!

L

Williams Fund summer golf $$$$$ scoreboard
Jaye Dyer, Wayne Jimmerson
Allan Krejci
Pat Richie
Charles Pappas
Bill Crist
Dutch Weber

300 at Little Jacks
More than 300 Gopher grid fans, another

SRO crowd, jammed Little Jacks Cafe
September 9 for another successful
Minneapolis Stag. Those present heard
Paul Giel, Herb Brooks and new head cage
coach Jim Dutcher speak. Heavy thanks go
out to co·chairmen Jack Reshetar, the
resident boss of Little Jacks, and Jack
Fratzke. And thanks one and all for your
continued support of the Golden Gopher
program!

Wayzata Sportacular .... $36,775.14
Austin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4,847.67
West Suburban (Hopkins). 7,300.00
Rochester. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4,645.00
Hastings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4,941.00
Hibbing (First). . . . . . . . . . .. 4,000.00
North Suburban (Anoka)

(First) 4,500.00 Jim Pfleider
New Ulm (First) 1,545.16 Carl (Red) Wyczawski
Faribault (First) 4,500.00 Pete Boerboon, Charlie Champlin
Wms. Celebrity 15,000.00 Paul Smith, Jack Fratzke

NET $88,043 plus
And more to come in 1976!
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The first annual Williams Fund golf outing at Hibbing was an outstanding success
in every way. Climax to the day offun and golf was the dinner at the Mesaba Country
Club at which Paul Giel (standing right) accepted a check for $4,000 from Bob
Nickoloff (standing left). Cal Stoll is at far left and George Thomas, Williams Fund
chairman, is at far right.

Photo courtesy Hibbing Daily Tribune

Three men who have played
outstanding roles in the success of the
Williams Fund over a period of the past
10 years were honored at the annual
Williams Fund celebrity golf tour
nament and dinner at the Midland Hills
Country Club in St. Paul July 14. They
are (DR): Jack Fratzke, Mike Zaccardi,
Paul Smith.

Bob Peterson brings strong
credentials to UM SID post

Robert A. (Bob) Peterson who succeeds Otis Dypwick as
sports information director at UM effective Sept. 30 brings
impressive credentials with
him from St. Cloud State
University where he served as
SID for 10 years.

Peterson is a native of
Alexandria. He attended
Hamline University and
received a B.S. degree from St.
Cloud State in 1955 and a M.S.
degree from the University of
North Dakota in 1962. He
served as an enlisted man in
the U.S. Army in 1951-52. He
taught English and speech at
Warroad high school, 1956-58,
and taught English and
journalism at Jefferson high in
Alexandria 1958·65. He was
sports editor ofthe Weekly Park ....",
Region Echo in Alexandria
1960-65. Peterson

Peterson has won numerous journalistic awards and
recognitions for his work at Alexandria and St. Cloud State. He
was honored by the Minnesota Newspaper Association for
outstanding sports coverage in 1962. He was presented with a
Newspaper Fund Fellowship by the Wall Street Journal in 1962
for study at Syracuse University. He was awarded a
Newspaper Fund Merit Award in 1963 by the Wall Street
Journal for "Outstanding Teaching of Journalism." He
received the All American Award from the National
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics in 1969 for
"Outstanding Spring Sports Brochures," and the NAIA All
American Award for "Outstanding Basketball Brochure" in
1970.

Peterson was elected to the national board of directors of
College Sports Information Directors of America (CoSIDA) as
college division representative in 1972. He was instrumental in
bringing the CoSIDA national convention to St. Paul in 1974
and served as general chairman. He is currently second vice
president of CoSIDA and is slated for the presidency in 1977.

Peter is 43 years old. He and his wife, Joy, have three
daughters and one son.

Said Giel of Peterson's appointment, "We are extremely
pleased to have a man with Bob's experience and outstanding
record of achievement accepting this post so vital to our
program. He has excellent rapport with the media of this area.
He is well known throughout the Big Ten area and nationally
for his activities within CoSIDA. His credentials are the very
best."

Cross country team faces
strong challenge in Big 10

The 1975 University of Minnesota cross country team will
attempt to improve upon a 1974 performance which resulted in
a 13-2 dual meet record; a fifth place finish in the conference
and NCAA District IV meets; and a 20th place finish at the
NCAA meet in Bloomington, Indiana.

Emulating the above will be difficult, beginning at the dual
meet level. Wisconsin handed the Gophers their two 1974 dual
losses, and will again be one of the favorites for conference and
national honors.

In the conference meet, the Indiana Hoosiers can be expected
to make a strong bid to return to upper division status; and in
the even more difficult NCAA District IV meet, where only the
top five teams qualify for the NCAA. Defending conference
champion Michigan, and the Michigan State Spartans return
their 197~ squads virtually intact.

With the depature of seniors Brian Berkner and Steve Holl,
Captain Tim Oliver returns for his 4th cross country season
and will head a team nucleus that will include juniors Brad
Holmberg and Jim Thomas, and sophomores Pete Bahe and
Steve Plasencia.

Other Gopher harriers who could provide help in the coming
campaign include senior Dennis Fee, juniors Steve Croy and AI
Tappe, sophomores Dave Johnson, John Koscielak, and Dick
Nelson, and freshman Larry Berkner, Tim Black, Tom
Fagrelius, Dave Tappe, and Gordon Weaver.

The only remaining home competition for the Gophers is the
Gold Country Classic Saturday, Oct. 18 at 10:30 a.m. over the
UM golf course. Guest teams are U. of Wisconsin, River Falls,
Lakehead University, St. Thomas, Hamline, St. Cloud State,
Moorhead State.

THE GOPHER CHATTER & TIME OUT
The GOPHER CHATTER and TIME OUT are published three times
annually by the University of Minnesota's Deparfment of Inter
collegiate Athletics. The pUblication's purpose is to provide infor
mation of interest which is not generally available through other
media. It is mailed without charge to University athletic ticket
purchasers of current record, M Club members, Minnesota high
school athletic directors, and University personnel. Circulation:
28,000. Editorial staff: Otis J. Dypwick, Bob Peterson, Tom
Greenhoe, Ken Buell, Marion Raihala, Robert Geary. Address
communications to GOPHER CHATTER, Room 208, Bierman Field
Athletic Bldg .. University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn. 55455.

Please Note
Please accept our apologies if you receive more than one letter from
us. The cost of checking duplications is too costly. Please pass any
duplicate on to a friend or simply discard. Thank you.



RESPOND TO:

1957-58-59 FOOTBALL REUNION

700 in tribute to Snapper

Larry Johnson, M President
5513 Hillside Court
Edina, MN 55435
Telephone - 941-2054

941-5370 (work)

Mike Svendsen, Chairman
9109 Poplar Bridge Road
Bloomington, MN 55437
Telephone - 831-5362

The Vikings play Detroit at 3:05 p.m. on Sunday, October
19, so plan on making it a football weekend.
Approximately 100 people are expected. The committee
urges an immediate response by telephone or letter as to
whether you are coming and if you would like a room
reservation at the Mariott Inn (612-854-7441). The detail
planning is just starting so we will get more information
to you in early October.

After the Michigan State Homecoming game on
Saturday, October 18, the 1957, 1958, and 1959 players
and wives will gather at the Mariott Inn on Interstate 494
and Cedar Avenue South (next to Metropolitan Stadium)
in Bloomington for cocktails, dinner, and socializing.

July 9 was a gala day at the Metropolitan Sports
Center when more than 700 athletes and friends of the
UM athletic department joined in for a farewell tribute to
Lloyd "Snapper" Stein. On June 30 Stein retired after
serving 41 years as head trainer to Gopher athletes. A
highlight of the evening came when a new car was driven
down the ramp and onto the floor, a gift to Lloyd and his
lovely wife Agnes from organizers of the evening's
festivities. Chairman of the event was Bob BjorkIand.

New ramp improves fb. parking.
Opening of the huge new UM parking ramp on Oak St. S.E.

just south of Washington Avenue has greatly improved
parking conditions for Gopher home football games. The
parking fee is $1.25.

U.S. OLYMPICS YS. MINNESOTA HOCKEY

That fancy cart you see buzzing around Memorial Stadium at
Minnesota's home football games was donated to the UM
training staff by Vince Stegner of Ortonville and Dennis
Munson of Fridley. Munson added the artistic touch on the top.

Shown with the cart are (L-R): ass 'to trainer Gary Smith, head
trainer Jim Marshall, and ass't Jeff Monroe.

f
Wednesday, December 3,1975

Williams Arena-8:00 p.m.

$1.50 All Seats General Admission
For information call 373-3181

University of Minnesota

1975 GOLDEN GOPHER
FOOTBALL

RESERVED SEATS $7.00
ECONOMY PLAN - SECTIONS 15 AND 16

Adults. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $5.00
Golden Age (62 yrs. and over) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $2.50
Child (under 18 yrs.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.50

Athletic Ticket Office
Bierman Field Athletic Bldg.

University of Minnesota
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455

Telephone 373-3181 for Information

MRS. MAXINE CLAPP
ARCHIVES
I I WALTER LIBRARY

3

1975 Pillsbury Holiday
BASKETBALL CLASSIC

Friday and Saturday, December 26 and 27, 1975

BUTLER MINNESOTA
CREIGHTON PENN STATE
Advance sales available on two-night series, only, basis.
$12.00 (two nights, four games)-Courtside, upper and
lower levers. $9.00 (two nights, four games)-Beyond end
lines, upper and lower levels.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL: Athletic
Ticket Office: Bierman Field Athletic Building.
Telephone: 373-3181.

.. GoPHeR. ""
6-aCHIfTeR~



UM homecoming luncheon
Saturday, October 18

The annual University of Minnesota Homecoming Bar-B
Que luncheon will be held in Williams Arean Saturday, October
18 prior to the football game with Michigan State.

A menu of bar-b-que beef sandwiches, baked beans, potato
chips, salad, ice cream, and milk or coffee will be served
between 11:30 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. Game kickoff time is 1:30.
Luncheon tickets purchased in advance are $2.00 each. At the
door price is $2.50. Tickets may be ordered in advance at the
Athletic Ticket Office, Bierman Field Athletic Bldg.,
University of Minnesota, Mpls. 55455.

UM winter sports coaches will be present to mingle and visit
with the guests. A pep band will provide music.

Griak USA Pan Am coach
As this issue of GOPHER CHATTER goes to press University
of Minnesota track coach Roy Griak is in Mexico City as head
coach of the U.S.A. track and field team entered in the Pan
American Games at Mexico City.

Griak and the 48 athletes from the United States left for
Mexico City via charter plane Sept. 29. Opening ceremonies for
The Games are scheduled for October 12 with competition
starting October 13 and continuing through the 22nd. Garry
Bjorklund, former University ofMinnesota distance run star, is
included in the contingent.

Involvement in international track and field competition is
nothing new to Griak who is in his 12th season at UM. He was
with the U.S. Nationals team in 1973 that toured Italy,
Germany, Russia, and Africa, and was manager of the 1972
United States Olympic team.

Dypwick steps down
after 32 years as SID

After 32 years on the job Otis Dypwick has requested and
been granted early retirement from his position as Sports
Information Director at Minnesota effective September 30.

"This was definitely the most difficult decision of my life"
said Dypwick whose relationship with UM goes back to 1928
when he enrolled as a freshman. "Unless Paul Giel had been
receptive to my request to continue on in a part-time situation I
might have tried to remain to compulsory retirement age (68)
because of a very deep sentimental attachment to the
University and the wonderful people in this department," said
the publicity-public relations veteran. "However, I requested
early retirement from full-time work on advice of our family
physician."

Dypwick, a graduate of Washburn high school (first grad
uating class) and the University of Minnesota, was a "stringer"
for The Minneapolis Tribune while in high school and college.
He was on the sports staff of the old Minneapolis Journal in
1931 with Jack Quinlan, Dick Cullum, and Halsey Hall. Before
coming to the University in 1944 he held positions with Fawcett
Publications, a national ad agency, and the Twin Cities
Ordinance Plant as director of employee services.

While University SID Dypwick has been editor of the M
Gazette, publication of the graduate lettermen's M Club. He has
written numerous articles for national magazines and has
authored and co-authored many sports books with famous
sports figures, particularly in the field ofgolf. His Winning Golf
with Byron Nelson was a best seller. He has co-authored books
with his close friends Patty Berg and Bud Wilkinson. He has
been media relations and promotion director and program
editor for every major golf tournament held in the Twin Cities
area since 1935, including the 1966 USGA Women's National
Open and the 1970 USGA Men's National Open, both held at
Hazeltine.

Dypwick will continue to edit the M Gazette and Gopher
Chatter and will assist in various public relations and publicity
projects on a substantially reduced work schedule.

r·.....~.-.c ...............~............-.c.....I.-.c~~~..........~......-.".-..~......~ ......~...........~ ............~O'-'C......~.............-.c..,
t In 1972, Cal Stoll's first year as head coach, an untried rookie was in the starting !

lineup at Indiana for the first game at defensive tackle. ,
. This fall tha,t same young man is no~ the senior captain who has started every Captain Simons I

slng~e gam.e since that fIrst day of actIOn. Of course the man In questIOn IS KeIth j

SImons, Mlnnes0td4 qUIet leader In 1975. '0 ,
An amazing athlete who moves his 6-[00t-4, 249-pound frame with the grace of a modern-day' /fan man" t

much small'er man, Simons has proved that today's college football star is durable, ,
~ j

In fact if the Goo~ordis willing and Keith remains healthy all season, he could, by ,
starting all scheduled 44 games during his career at Minnesota, set a modern-day I
NCAA record. To our knowledge no other man has accomplished that feat. '

A native of Belleville, Michigan, Simons came to Minnesota with a "can't miss"
label . .. and has lived up to every expectation.

In addition, he is also a star in the classroom carrying a high B average in
education which makes him, for the third straight year, a Williams Scholar.

"I'm not certain I have ever coached a more natural leader, one who leads by
example and not by being just a holler guy," says coach Stoll. "I am much the richer
in having the opportunity to be his coach."

When Simons came to Minnesota his first goal was to never have a bad practice.
According to defensive line coach Norm Parker, Keith has accomplished that goal ",I
with flying colors. '-...

"I would dearly love to coach a whole line full of men just like Simons," Parker ~
states. "Every day is a new challenge to him. Every practice is something special.

I "He never loafs and has taken on the. responsibility ofbeing the team's captain and
leader with ease. He has not changed In any way except pOSSIbly to be more mature

Ithan before and stand just that much taller among his teammates.
"The only sad thing about Keith is that he has not been fully recognized in re-

I
ceiving post season honors for his excellence ofplay. If he is not n.amed(irst team All
Big Ten and All-American following this season a major cTlme will have been

I committed." .' .
. It has recently been rumored that Simons may be a first round chOIce In the 1976

INFL draft. According to Keith he would like to give professional football a try, but is
not planning his entire future in this area.

I The con~entionsofdoo!" sellers who sl!'y tod~y's y,outh is going to hell in a hand cart
is blown Tlght out the WIndow by men hke KeIth SImons. He and thousands hke hzm '-I on today's college football rosters are the leaders of tomo!'row.I In that light we have to say our future looks pretty solid. -J
l~.......-........~.............-..,.-.c~~ ......"""~~~"~~~~""""-""""""""-"""""-''''-'''''''''''''-''''''''-'''''''''-'''-'
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Gophers defend Pillsbury
title Dec. 26-27

The second annual Pillsbury Holiday Basketball Classic
December 26-27 at the Metropolitan Sports Center in
Bloomington will attract unusual interest among area
basketball fans inasmuch as the Gophers will defend the title
they won a year ago in the meet's inaugural.

Sponsored jointly by The Pillsbury Company, the Gopher
Backcourt Club and the University of Minnesota Men's Inter
collegiate Athletic Department, the tournament is a major
fund-raising event for the U of M's Williams Fund.

In its inaugural year, the Classic contributed more than
$50,000 to the Williams Fund which honors outstanding
student-athletes by awarding scholarships to those who excel
both academically and athletically.

Last year's tourney found Minnesota finishing ahead of the
field by downing Navy 68-35 in the opening round and Clemson
66-52 for the title. Clemson, after nudging Auburn 63-59 in its
first assignment, topped Navy 73-69 for third place honors.

This year's pairings show Butler facing Creighton and the
Gophers taking on Penn State in the first round. The guest
teams are consistently rated among the nation's best in college
basketball with long and strong winning traditions. The
pairings:

Butler

7:00 Dec. 26
Creighton

9:00 Dec. 27 Champion
Penn State

9:00 Dec. 26
Minnesota

Third Place
7:00 Dec. 27

Capsule sizeup of competing teams:

BUTLER

This year's Bulldog squad will be experienced but still young.
Four of the five starters will be underclassmen. Much depends
on how some of the younger
players develop in the front
court. The backcourt, with
Burris and Dunn available,
backed up by Lynch and Jon
McGlocklin, will be strong.
Among the freshmen, Tom
Orner, a deadly outside shooter,
appears the most likely to see
action. Coach Theofanis feels if
Butler can survive the back
breaking December schedule
which includes Ohio State,
Auburn, Western Kentucky,
Toledo and a holiday tourney at
the University of Minnesota,
the team should be ready for
conference play. Dunn
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CREIGHTON

Coach Tom Apke looked upon his 1975-76 Creighton
University basketball team during early season workouts
with a sense of quiet anticipation. He was beginning his second
year as head coach with new personnel and a more-or-Iess new
game plan.

Last year Apke's team was a big, sound defensive team, in
fact, one of the nations leaders in that category. Coach Apke
stressed defense and it was one
of the key factors enabling the
Bluejays to break into the lime
light of major college
basketball with a 20-7 record. A
school record of 14 consecutive
victories and a second straight
appearance in the NCAA
tournament were highlights.

But the Bluejays are a
different ball club this year in
many respects. They are much
quicker and faster than in
previous years, and this has
brought on a brand new
dimension to the Apke game
plan. Creighton will count on a
full-court pressing defense.
Working at the head of the
press may well be 6-5 Cornell Heeke
Smith and 6-3 Robert
Scrutchens, both quick, agile guards. The front line seems to be
solid. Senior Daryl Heeke and sophomores Rick Apke (coach's
brother) and Tim McConnell are leaders under the boards.

Heeke, at 6-8 and 226 lbs., developed into a consistent inside
player last season and should not have trouble manning the
post.

Rick Apke, as a freshman finished fourth on the team's final
scoring charts with a 6.4 average. The 6-7 sophomore also
averaged 4.2 rebounds.

Bluejay fans have begun looking to another exciting season
in Creighton basketball. The slogan on bumper stickers around
Omaha exhibits this. They read - "hAPKEness is Bluejay
Basketball!"

(Team capsules cuntinued on page 2)

1975-76 Basketball Schedule
HOME GAMES

Preliminary Game Time: 6:00 p.m.
Varsity Game Time: 8:05 p.m.

Thu, Dec. 18 Marquette
Sat., Jan. 3. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Purdue
Thu., Jan 8 Illinois
Sat., Jan. 10 , , " .. , .. , , Iowa
Sat., Jan 24" (Aft. TV) Indiana
Mon., Jan. 26. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ohio State
Sat., Feb. 14.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Northwestern
Mon., Feb. 16 Wisconsin
Sat., Feb. 28" (Aft. TV) Michigan State
Mon., Mar. 1. " .. , , .. , , Michigan

"Afternoon game 1:10 p.m
Reserved Tickets $4.00. General Admission $2.50



Pillsbury Classic
(continued from page 1)

GOLD COUNTRY GOPHER
BACKCOURT SCHEDULE

PENN STATE

THE GOPHER CHATTER & TIME OUT

Tuesday, Dec. 16
Tuesday, Jan. 6
Tuesday, Jan. 27
Tuesday, Feb. 17

All luncheon meetings are at Jax Cafe on Northeast University
Ave. and start at 12:00 noon. Memberships are available, as are
single meeting admissions. All meetings open to public.

Wear with pride and distinction this specially de
signed Minnesota Golden Gopher Belt Buckle. The
Williams Fund will benefit through a contribution
for each buckle sold. Your purchase of this buckle
will help to perpetuate the Williams Fund and all
the good it represents for the University.

Available At . ..
• University Bookstores

• Gopher Athletic Concession Stands
Show you CARE as you WEAR your Golden Gopher Buckle!

Join the BUCKLE BRIGADE
and help the WILLIAMS FUND

GOPHER BLUELINE
LUNCHEON SCHEDULE

The GOPHER CHATTER and TIME OUT are pUblished three times
annually by the University of Minnesota Department of Men's
Intercollegiate Athletics. The publication's purpose is to provide
information of interest which is not generally available through
other media. It is mailed without charge to University athletic ticket
purchasers of current record, M Club members, Minnesota high
school athletic directors, and University personnel. Circulation:
28,000. Editorial staff: Otis J. Dypwick, Bob Peterson, Tom
Greenhoe, Ken Buell, Marion Raihala, Robert Geary. Address
communications to GOPHER CHATTER, Room 208, Bierman Field
Athletic Bldg., University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn. 55455.

Please Note
Please accept our apologies if you receive more than one letter
from us. The cost of checking duplications is too costly. Please
pass any duplicate on to a friend or simply discard. Thank you

Dec. 19 (Colorado College) Normandy Inn
Jan. 2 (Michigan Tech) Jax Cafe
Feb. 6 (Michigan State) Jax Cafe
Feb. 27 (MiChigan) Jax Cafe

Memberships are available as are single meeting admissions.
Meetings open to public.

MINNESOTA

Jim Dutcher, in his first year as head basketball coach, must
depend on a young Gopher squad without a single senior
letterman to defend the title won by Minnesota in the Pillsbury
Classic a year ago. That is a tough assignment against this
quality field of teams that are perennial leaders in their
respective areas.

Despite a lack of experience on the squad Dutcher says
"Don't count us out. We have talent and we'll make a run for
both the Pillsbury tourney and
the Big Ten titles."

Among Gopher strengths
Dutcher points out are three
quality guards in Phil (Flip)
Saunders, 5-11 junior who
scored 188 points last season;
Osborne Lockhart, 6-1
sophomore who played in 12
varsity games as a freshman;
and Ray Williams, 6-2 junior
who was a Junior College All
American last season.
Williams is an exciting player
with tremendous scoring
potential.

Dutcher regards Mike
Thompson, 6-10 sophomore, as
one of the very best tall men in
the Conference last year when Saunders
he was off to an outstanding
season until injured. He could become one of the very best
players in Minnesota's history - talented, quick, and versatile.
Thompson will receive help up front from 6-9 sophomore Dave
Winey whose play is vastly improved over a year ago when he
lettered.

Gopqer fans may expect to see a style of basketball similar to
that executed successfully by the University of Michigan where
Dutcher served as assistant coach before coming to Minnesota.

The pressure is on the veteran members of the Penn State
basketball team.

"Our freshmen have promise and they may be able to help us
right away in some cases, but I don't want to put that pressure
on them," Nittany Lion coach John Bach says.

Bach, beginning his eighth year at Penn State and 26th in
collegiate coaching, is optimistic about his team.

"This could be an interesting team to watch," he says. "We
should be quicker than we have been. We picked up the tempo
last year and we should be able
to do more things."

One ofthe keys for improving
last year's 11-12 record will be
the play of the front court. Only
6-6 junior Chris Erichsen, who
averaged 16.7 points and 10.7
rebounds as a starter in the last
six games last year, returns.
Gone are co-captains Randy
Meister (15 points and 10.6
rebounds per game) and Kevin
Burke (12.8 points per game).

Junior Romel Raffin, who
backed up Meister at center for
two years, could be in the pivot.
Hopefuls for Burke's spot are
senior Dave Angstadt and
freshmen Carvin Jefferson,
Bob Kinzer and Harvey Erichsen
Wooten.

Depth is not a problem in the backcourt where four guards, all
of whom started at various times last year, are returning. Jim
Ouderkirk, State's long-range threat who averaged 12.7 points
last year, and ball-handler Tommy Doaty played most of the
time last year. But they will be pressed by junior Kevin Cadle
and sophomore Jeff Miller.



WILLIAMS
FUND TJ::M:E OUT
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Arizona-Minnesota Williams
Event Jan. 19 at Scottsdale

An attractive and exciting event
leads off the Williams Fund schedule
for 1976.

It's the Annual Arizona-Minnesota
Williams Fund Golf Tournament to be
held January 19, 1976at Pima Inn & Golf
Resort in Scottsdale, Arizona.

You have a choice of two attractive
package plans. If you have accom
modations, pay air fare only:

8 DAYS - 7 NIGHTS $385.00

Includes:
• Round trip excursion air fare - Minneapo

lis/Phoenix/Minneapolis
• 7 nights deluxe accomodations in twin bedded room

with bath (share basis) at Scottsdale Hilton Hotel
with its beautiful pool and tennis club - guurmet
dining and luxurious appointments

• Rental car (2 persons sharing) for duration of stay,
standard sedan - unlimited mileage (buy own gas)

• 1 day free green fees at Rio Verde, the new resort
complex in the foothills north of Scottsdale. A superb
and challenging course. Available Friday, Saturday
and Sunday only - January 16-17-18

• Tips for bellmen at hotel and hotel taxes

l 5 DAY-S":" 4 NIGHTS $360.00

Incl~des:
• !¥Jund trip excursion air fare - Minneapo

lislPhoenix.·'Minneapolis - Economy class
./4 nigh'ts~~ux~)iccomodationsin twin bedded room

,.... with bath-mmr're basis) at Scottsdale Hilton Hotel
with its beautiful pool and tennis club - gourmet
dining and luxurious appointments.

• Rental car <2 persons sharing) for duration of stay,
standard sedan - 600 miles allowed - buy own gas

• I day free green fees at Rio Verde, the new resort
complex in the foothills north ofScottsdale. A superb
and challengin!( course. Available Friday, Saturday
and Sunday only - January 16-17-18

• Tips for bellmen at hotel and hotel taxes

Make booking with THE GLOBETROTTERS, c/o
Mrs.•Jean Wheeler. 5004 Schaefer Road, Minneapolis,
Mn. 55436. Telephones (612) 938-2055 and (612) 474
4154. She requests full payment for which ever
package is chosen.

The small difference in price between the 8-day and the
.S-day packages results from the fact that the excursion
air fare, used in theB·day package is such an attractive
price - and, of course, for those who have the time, the
8-day packa!(e affords a much better value.

Holdinl{ blocked space on:
Western Airlines Flight 541 (non-stop/breakfast)
Leaving Minneapolis 8:30 am
Arriving Phoenix 10:28 am
FRIDAY, JANUARY 16

Western Airlines Flight 548 (non-stop/dinner)
Leaving Minneapolis 5:45 pm
Arriving Phoenix 9:25 pm

Details

TYPE: Shot!(un ,tart ilimit 144 players!. No official
club handicaps fl'quired. Peoria syst('m will
determine handicaps by the score shot.

PRIZES: A !{Teat manY!1I both by golf scores (Peoria
system) and door prizes (drawing at dinner). Every
IU(>mber of this year's tournament will recelve a
Munsingwear shirt and a Maroon & Gold
windbreaker, among other things.

TEE TIME: 12::10 sharp!"

PAIRINGS: If you have not entered as a foursome, you
will he as~igned to a foursome at the Pima Golf Club.
Those needing assignment should report to the
committee no later than 11 ::~o AM. Each foursome
will be given a number and a starting tee which will
be attached to your golf cars (which are mandatory
at the regular course rate).

DINNER: As all of those who have played in the
WCCO-Minn-Ariz Open the past 3 years will attest,
the Pima Country Club puts on the finest buffet in
Arizona. It wiH be buffet because folks like to have
time to visit and relax after golf and still be certain of
a really hot meal.

U OF M PEOPLE: President C. Peter Magrath,
Foutball Coach Cal Stoll, Athletic Director Paul Clie!.
Asst. Athletic Director Murray Warmath, and others
from the Athletic Department will play and be at the
Head Table.

ENTH\': Your $100 check for your entry reservation,
made payable to "University of Minnesota Williams
Fund" (exactly that way) ,hould reach PA VL CIEL.
V of M Bierman Field Ath. Bld/i. Mpls, MN ,,5455.
Entry this year will be limited to the first 144.

Co-chairmen for the event are Waldo Hardell of Sun
City, a former president of the UM Alumni
Association, and George Kreutzer, Scottsdale
Phoenix. They are receiving very active .support from
Frank Pond.

The Minnesota committee chaired by Rollie
John~on, WCCO·TV, is comprised of Don Knutson,
Murray Warmath, Fred Carlson, Henry Dornseif, and
George Thomas, Williams Fund chairman.

51. Paul Stag nets $3,000
For Williams Fund Coffers

The Annual St. Paul Williams Fund
Stag at the Midland Hills Country Club
on November 17 contributed approxi
mately $:3,000 to The Fund. An exact
accounting is not yet available.

The Stag committee was comprised of
Tom Barron, John Bloomquist, Bob
Camparoni, Tony Felicetta, Dave
Gilman, Charles Herbst, Bob Keene, Bill
Lynch, Ralph Nardini, Gene Pulju, Don
Roisum, and Terry Vasterling. Jack
Fratzke, Paul Smith, Mike Zaccardi
whose status is listed as "Emeritus" were
honored at the gathering for their long
and effective service in behalf of the
Williams Fund.

WINE TASTING

The big winner in the Williams Fund
Wine Tasting event November6 at North
Central Airlines was Bill Braman who
wun the "Win yuur weight in wine"
drawing With him checkinguut the prize
IS CunniI' Hanson of Ed Phillips & Sons.

Testing the scures uf wines available at
the tasting party were (L-R) Harold
IHiller of Ambassador Motor Lodge, Roy
Griak, Minnesuta track and field cuach,
and Milt Sunde, former Gopher and
Viliing luminary.

Wine Tasters Contribute
$3,000

The Third Annual Wine Tasting Event
held Nov. 6 at the North Central Airlines
headquarters building attracted a record
turnout of more than 400 Gopher
boosters and raised approximately
$:3,000 for the Williams Fund.

The committee in charge of this most
successful event was comprised of
George Karnas, Jack Daub, and Jack
Kohrer ofNorth Central Airlines; Connie
Hanson, Eleven Cellars Wines (Ed
Phillips); Tom Barron, Display Fixtures;
Herman Lussan, Ed Phillips (retired).

North Central donated over $2,000 in
facilities, food and incidental costs.
Nabisco donated crackers. Brede Inc.
donated signs. Feinberg Meats contrib
uted sausages and cold cuts, and Land 0'
Lakes donated a variety of cheeses.
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Mike Thompson: Rates with best
1

J

Home Hockey Schedule 197576
Prelim. 5:15 p.m. (Sat. only) • Varsity 8:00 p.m.

Last March at the Met Sports Center one player all but single
handed led the Grand Rapids Indians to the state high school
hockey championship. Today that same young man, freshman
defenseman Bill Baker, has already made his mark with the
Minnesota varsity squad.

At 6-foot-1 and 185-pounds, Bill stepped right into a starting
role in the first Gopher win against the U.S. Olympic team and
has not missed a single shift
since that evening. He is big,
rugged, not afraid to throw his
weight around, but also smooth
and a smart player who rushes
the puck like an experienced
vet.

''I'm almost amazed at how
fast Bill had adapted to WCHA
hockey," says head coach Herb
Brooks. "Oh, I was never
worried about Bill playing good
hockey for Minnesota, but did
not expect him to come along
this fast. He has all the
potential to become one of the
best there is in a short time."

Through the first nine games
Bill had scored two goals - one Baker
a game winner against
Minnesota-Duluth - and three assists forfive points. But more
important is his defensive play in the UM end. Steadiness
appears to be the real key to Bill's style of play.

Athletic Ticket Office, Bierman Field Athletic Bldg.
U of M, Mpls., MN 55455, Telephone 373·3181 for Information

Bill Baker shines as frosh

Dec. 19-20 Coloardo College
Jan. 2-3' Michigan Tech
Jan. 16-17 Denver
Feb. 6-7 Michigan State
Feb. 27-28 Michigan

'Afternoon games 2:00 p.m.
Reserved Tickets $3.50. General Admission $250

$1.00

AmountSeating preference:
- Low
- Medium
- High

Postage & Handling
Williams Fund Contribution

Mike Thompson is a man in the middle ... in more ways than
one. The 6-10 sophomore plays the post for coach Jim Dutcher,
so he finds himself in the thick of things both on offense and
defense. Thompson knows that much of the hope Minnesota
followers have for the coming season rests on his shoulders. As
the only forecourt returnee with extended game experience, he
is expected to carry much ofthe scoring and rebounding for the
Gophers. Thompson looks forward to the challenge.

"I came to realize in the off season that I would have to im
prove in both scoring and off the boards," he stated.

Though he had a good year last season with 14 points and 8.3
rebounds per game in con
ference play, most Big Ten
coaches and observers believe
Thompson has yet to reach his
full potential. Coach Dutcher
commented that Thompson
"should be one of the Big Ten
leaders this season."

Thompson passed up a
chance to represent his native
Bahamas in the Pan American
Games, figuring the time lost
on schoolwork and practice
would be difficult to make up.
"It's not easy to go from a
deliberate style of play to a
running game, but I'm looking
forward to the faster pace,"
said Mike. It's fun for the
players and the fans will enjoy Thompson
the quicker style."

Like most observers, Thompson believes that Indiana will be
difficult to catch in the Big Ten title race. "Most of their top
players are back, so they will be tough. Michigan also looks
strong, along with Purdue. From what I've seen in practice,
though, I believe we can crack the top three."

Type No. Price'
Upper

SIDES $12.00and
Lower

ENDS $ 9.00Concourse

1975 PILLSBURY HOLIDAY
Basketball Classic Ticket Application

December 26 and 27, 1975

$-------------
TOTAL REMITTANCE ENCLOSED

n Includes 4% Minnesota Sales Tax

MA X I r; Eo CL A .J P
I. CHIVE3
I WAlT~R LISRARY

(Make checks payable to Pillsbury Holiday
Basketball Classic.)

Name _

Address _

Mail to: Pillsbury Holiday Basketball Classic, Athletic
Ticket Office, Bierman Field Athletic Building, University
of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455.

.. GoPHeR. irA
.a-ACHIfTeR~



II TIM..E. OUT~ :'Do~r': Jimmerson & Co. Put $$$$$
. C In Williams Fund Treasury

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmerson were guests of UM director of men's
athletics Paul Giel at the recent Minnesota- Wisconsin football
game.

George Thomas

Since joining the University of
Minnesota Athletic Department staff in
January, 1972, George Thomas has worn
two hats.

As assistant baseball coach to Richard
"Chief' Siebert, Thomas helped guide
the Minnesota Gophers to Big Ten
championships in 1973 and 1974. The
first club mentioned went on to finish
third in the NCAA Championship Tour
nament at Omaha, Nebraska.

His duties as director of the depart
ment's Williams Fund have been equally
rewarding. The last fiscal year (July
,June 30) saw a record $314,044.34
realized through donations and fund
raising events under George's leader
ship, thereby exceeding the goal of
$;100,000. These monies are used
primarily for additional scholarship aid
to deserving student-athletes who attain
at least a 2.8 grade point average (4.0-A)
after their freshman year.

Thomas came to the University
following an exceptional professional
baseball career that included major
league stops at Detroit (twice), Los
Angeles, Boston, and with our own
Minnesota Twins where he completed
his career with the 1971 season.

A regular shortstop for the 1957
Gopher baseball team as a sophomore,
Thomas led the Big Ten infielders in
fielding with a .943 average. He batted
.278. A teammate that season was his
brother Jerry an All-American who
pitched the Gophers to the 1956 NCAA
championship.

Following the 1957 Gopher season
George signed his first professional con
tract with Detroit passing up his final
two years of eligibility.

Before coming to the University as a
freshman Thomas was an all-conference
performer in baseball, football and
basketball for Bloomington High.

George and his wife Diane reside in
Burnsville, Minnesota and are the
parents of daughters Leslee, 9, Kristin, 7,
and Jennifer, 5.

Noted for his stylish attire, George is
the "resident humorist" of Bierman Field
Athletic Building. He is never without a
handy quip or retort.

"Talkers" are a dime a dozen when it
comes to getting a job well done. "Doers"
are solid gold.

Thanks to the fact that Wayne
Jimmerson and associates are "doers"
the Williams Fund is $72,324.71 richer.
Jimmerson, John Fischer, and the
Greater Wayzata Area Chamber of
Commerce have spearheaded four
annual Wayzata Gopher Sportaculars at
the Wayzata Country Club which have
raised this amount. Jaye Dyer came
aboard in 1974. He did such a superb job
that he was made chairman for 1975 and
1976. If this dynamic trio and their fellow
workers meet their goal for the '76 event
that total will top $100,000. They are
shooting at $50,000. Based on past per
formance it is a solid bet that this will be
accomplished.

How did this all get started?
First ofall, Jimmerson, a Granite Falls

native, attended the Universitv of
Minnesota. As an alumnus, he had 'more
than average interest in his Alma Mater.

The Sportacular was born of an
invitation by John Fischer to A. D. Paul
Giel to speak before the Greater Way
zata C. of C. Giel asked a $50.00 fee to be
donated to the Williams Fund. This
sparked an idea on the part of Fischer,
Jimmerson, and associates. The first
annual Sportacular was held in 1972
with 450 guests in attendance. A check
for $.':i,OOO was turned over to the
Williams Fund. This figure doubled in
1973 and again to $20,714.57 in '74. With
Dyer as chairman in 1975 the figure
zoomed to $36.375.14 as an overflow
crowd turned out. This is by far the

largest amount ever turned over to the
Williams Fund from a single event. And
now Chairman Dyer advises that his
group intends to put at least $50,000 into
the Williams treasury.

One gets the impression while visiting
with Jimmerson that he is highly
motivated. This he credits in a large
measure to the stimulation provided by
Paul Giel whom he greatly admires. (Ed:
Needless to say, this is distinctly
mutual). "That guy is a dynamo," says
Jimmerson. "His enthusiasm is con
tagious." "Also, our group is trying to set
an example for the rest of the State. We
want to show them what can be
accomplished through good organ
ization and hard work." "Of course," he
adds, "We believe in the value of com
petitive athletics and what they mean to
boys and young men. We want to help
provide as many opportunities as
possible."

"This is by no means a two or three
man operation," stresses Jimmerson.
"We have a group of highly interested
and motivated people involved. Tom
Mulcahy, a newcomer to our
organization, sold $1,800 in tickets last
spring and won a football trip with the
Gophers. It is people like him who make
our goals attainable."

Jimmerson who lives in Minnetonka is
associated with Koronis Mills of Paynes
ville. He lists as his hobbies the
University of Minnesota, community
activities, hunting, and fishing. On the
basis of what he has helped achieve for
UM his heart is in his hobbies.
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Coaches Assess Winter Sports Prospects

Roethlisberger

- Gymnastics -
Over the last four years the Minnesota Gymnastics squad

has developed into a perennial contender for the Conference
championship. The Gophers were the bridesmaids to a tough
Michigan team in 1974-75, but coach Fred Roethlisberger
believes the Minnesota gymnasts will make it to the altar this
season.

The Gophers look strong in most events, with only the rings
as a question mark. JeffLaFleur (Greenfield, Wisconsin) will be
the strongest All-Around performer, with Dan Jarosch (Rose
ville), Jim Johnson (Grand
Rapids) and Jim McHattie
(Roseville) the promising
performers on the pommel
horse.

Curt Adams (Minneapolis)
will try to improve on his third
place Big Ten finish in the floor
exercise, while Mike Wilber
(Champlin) and Tim Baardson
(Bloomington) carry the
Gopher's hopes on the rings.
Vaulting will be a strong event
with Jeff LaFleur, Jay
Lowinske (New Ulm) and Tim
LaFleur as the returning
veterans.

Jeff LaFleur and Dave
Rosenbloom, who placed fourth
and seventh in last year's Con
ference meet will make the
Gophers tough to beat on the parallel bars. Tim LaFleur may
emerge as the Big Ten Champion on the horizontal bar, and
will have a strong supporting cast with Jeff LaFleur, Jay
Lowinske and Jeff Stockwell (Minneapolis).

With a good blend of veterans and promising freshmen, the
Gopher Gymnastics team should prove to be a strong contender
for the Big Ten title.

- Swimming-
The University of Minnesota Men's Swim Team will be

featuring many new faces in 1975-76. First year coach Alfred
"Bud" Ericksen will be using 13 freshmen this season, and will
be relying on many of them to develop quickly. If the young
swimmers come through the Gophers should improve on last
years eighth place finish.

Minnesota should be
strongest in the free style
events. Jeff Bynum (St. Paul),
Herb Schoening (Minneapolis)
and Dave Borning (Thief River
Falls) have all shown well in
practice. Larry Tracey
(Minneapolis) and Bill
Freeman (Billings, Montana)
will carry the Gopher hopes in
the backstroke. Chuck
Beckman (Brooklyn Center)
and Jerry McCall (Excelsior)
should be Coach Erickson's
best breast strokers, with Mark
Schneider (Minneapolis) and
Larry Spiczka (New Brighton)
giving good performances in
the butterfuly. Dan LeVasseur
is expected to pace the Gophers Ericksen
in the longer events.

Coach Craig Lincoln's divers will be improved with three
strong lettermen returning. Pete Foster (St. Paul), Craig Polson
(Bakersfield, California) and Tom Casey (Minneapolis) will be
expected to carry much of the load.

"We're a young team and we'll undoubtedly make some mis
takes, but we can all grow together," said Ericksen.

- Indoor Track -
After a tenth place finish in 1974-75, the cindermen have

nowhere to go but up. Last year was given to rebuilding, and
now many of last years novices are ready to make a contribu
tion. Coach Roy Griak believes the experience gained will pay
off.

The sprints will be bolstered by newcomer Terry Lewis
(Minneapolis) Cicero Magee (St. Paul) and Bill King (White
Bear). Vets Frank McLeod (St. Paul) and John Nauman
<Faribault) will provide the experience.

Andy Bunge (Preston) and
Lee Branville (Virginia) will
pace the middle distance
runners, with Steve Holl
(Minnetonka) and Steve
Plasencia (New Hope) leading
Gopher hopes in the long
events.

Tim Luczak (Duluth) will
probably be the top hurdler,
and Captain Glan Bullock
(Brk. Ctr.) who placed 5th in the
NCAA, will again' be the top
pole vaulter. .John Bohan
(Minneapolis) and Tim
Cummens (Waukesha, Wiscon
sin) are the most promising en
trants in the high jump, with
talented newcomer Dave
Eiland (Minneapolis) com- Griak
peting in the long jump.

Triple jumper Vibert Forsythe (Gorgetown, Guyana) is back
after placing 6th in the league meet last year. A strongpoint will
be the weig\1ts, where JeffWujek (St. Paul) and Steve Turnbull
(Eden Prairie) will be back to improve last year's strong per
formances.

Although there should be some improvement in the sprint,
mid-distance and hurdle areas, the Gophers will again be led by
the distance runners and field event personnel in their attempt
to produce an improved team performance in 1976.

- Wrestling -
Gopher wrestling coach Wally Johnson can't wait to open the

1975-76 season. "I think Minnesota will be the best home grown
team in the country," he stated. There is good reason for his op
timism. Most of his top grapplers are returning, led by Larry
Zilverberg (Minnetonka) and Mike McArthur (Brooklyn Park).
Larry was the Big Ten's top performer at 167, and Mike was
second wrestling at 118.

John Hughes (Minneapolis),
who was a walk-on, will be the
top wrestler at 126. Pat Neu
(Eden Valley) will carry the
Minnesota hopes at 134, and
Steve Egesdal (Minnetonka)
should head the list at 142. 150
is the domain of Bob Schandle
(Burnsville), with Jim Andre
(Bloomington), who was in
jured last year, eager to make
up for the layoff at 158. Jim
Lunde (Albert Lea) will be top
man at 177, with Steve Tobin
(Moorhead) the probable
number one heavyweight.

Johnson sees Iowa as the
team to beat. The Hawks are
defending national and Big
Ten champions, but the coach Johnson
believes they can be beaten.
''I'm not conceding them a thing," he said. "Iowa recruits
heavily ... only three oftheir guys are natives. All our boys are
Minnesotans. They'll be tough, but we'll give them our best
shot."


